The IUC is pleased to acknowledge the generosity of our supporters.

Since 1988, the City of Yokohama has supported the IUC by providing excellent facilities and fostering exchange between our students and the community.

The following foundations and institutions have provided annual scholarship funds to IUC students:

- Blakemore Foundation
- College Women's Association of Japan
- Freeman-Spogli Institute for International Studies at Stanford University
- The Hiroko Araki Fowler Scholarship Fund
- Ito Foundation U.S.A.
- The Japan Foundation
- Mitsubishi UFJ Foundation
- The Nippon Foundation
- The Sato Foundation
- Shoyu Club
- Tokyo Club
- The Toshizo Watanabe Foundation

The following foundations and institutions have provided operations, program, and staffing support:

- Freeman-Spogli Institute for International Studies at Stanford University
- J. F. Oberlin University
- The Japan Foundation, Los Angeles
- Japan-U.S. Friendship Commission
- Toshiba International Foundation
- U.S. Japan Foundation

We have been honored as well by broad support from corporate and individual donors, as follows.

**Leader's Circle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporations</th>
<th>Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 and above</td>
<td>$100,000 and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi International Corporation</td>
<td>Fred and Ann Notehelfer ('65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 – $99,999</td>
<td>$15,000 – $99,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ</td>
<td>Robert Borgen ('70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsui &amp; Co. (U.S.A.), Inc.</td>
<td>Glen S. Fukushima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMBC Global Foundation (Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation)</td>
<td>The Family of Howard Seymour Levy and Lincoln Isidore Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumitomo Corporation of America</td>
<td>David and Setsuko Livdahl ('74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 – $49,999</td>
<td>Kenneth A. Siegel ('87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kikkoman Corporation</td>
<td>David Schneider ('78) and Naomi Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsui Sumitomo Insurance Company, Ltd.</td>
<td>Seth Sulkin ('91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Winden ('91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000 – $14,999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Belcher ('75) &amp; Akemi Takahashi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Goodman ('75) &amp; Hiroyoshi Noto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter and Suzanne Hale ('76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kaye ('75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Misako Litt ('86)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Masumi O'Donnell ('75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Poul ('75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thierry Porté</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Robertson ('75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Debra Samuels ('78)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Silverman ('75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter James &amp; Chinami Saida Stern ('93)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Wilson (Robertson) Stevens ('75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IUC Supporters

Up to $4,999
Brooke Lathram Abe (08) Jonathan Abel (92) Keiko Adachi
Susan Ahlem (86) Jay Alabaster (99) Ausenda Almond (98)
Marie Anchordugu (83) Anne Anderson (90) Michael Bishop (90)
Suzanne Arata (70) Thomas & Laura Arrison (88) E. Taylor Atkins (94)
William Somers Bailey (88) Carolyn Haynes Barnett (82) & James Barnett
Laurence Bates (85) James & Elaine Baker
Jennifer Beck (93) Colin Bemeryner (94) Alexander Bedwell (99) & Lei Zhu
Mary Elizabeth Berry (70) & Donald J. Shively
Tinsley and Victoria Bestor (75) Hobart Bermingham (66)
Michael Birt (80) Christopher Bondy (81) Beverly Booser (84)
Lora Bua (77) Maura Brennan (76) & Dennis Yustamoto (76)
Laurence Bresler (68) Mary Ellen Burns (96) Mark & Carol Burrill (87)
John Buscaglia (84) & Susan Shaw
Michael C. Caldarone
Kant Caldwell (75) John Campbell (66)
Robert Campbell (80)
Stephen Cannon (98) Juliet Carpenter (70)
Steven & Mary Carter
Brian Cattach (94) Eun-Hee Cheng (79)
Gordon & Diana Chapman (76)
Clem, June and Kate Chase (99) Rachel Brunette Chen (82) & Perry Yang
Steve Chen (82)
Celia Cheng (97) & Dickson Chin
Susan Chizrek (71)
Olive Chhh (88)
Mark Chung (87)
Jason & Tracey Cohen (93)
James Cole (72)
Karen Coligan-Taylor (72)
Theodore Cook, Jr. (72)
Daniel Copp (07)
Gregory Corning (93)
Louse Cote (68)
Stephen Cordell (93)
David C randall (76)
Gil & Midori Curtis (65)
Konrad Cynaski (77)
Tracy & Yoshiko Dabhi (74)
Brett Dabey (66)
Martha Debs (80)
Andre Deckow (08)
C. Wallace DeWitt (84)
Roger & Linda Dingman (86)
James & Maki Dockey (11)
Sharon Donaldson (10)
Mark Driscoll (95)
Matthew Down (83)
Peter Duss Jennifer Hollister Dyrew (82) & James Dyrew (83)
T. Jefferson & Zarti Dombourian Eby (for Julienne Eby, 80)
Benjamin & Sarah Elman (78)
David Evans (79)
Christopher Field (78)
Ayame O. Flint
Justin Flores (14)
Michael Follain (05)
James Ford (93)
Aaron Forsberg (99)
Michael Foster (96)
Maxwell Fox (95)
Karen Fraser (92)
Yuka Furer (99)
Kay Kriyo (Bromberg) Fujihira (75)
Kevin Fujitani (05)
James Compou Pfyfe (10)
Timothy & Jane George (85)
Aaron Georr (Summer '89)
John Gauss (57)
Dessa Buckbaum Goddard (80)
Timothy Goddard (75)
Brad & Michelle Goldberg (92)
Kathy Goldfarb (99)
George Gonzales (14)
Andrew Gordon (74)
Kathryn Graves (83)
Gregory & Yumiko Guicciel (94)